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The wind was very light and the weather ^plication. 25c. at

tovely wbeq the «çhooner Oriole (Vice-Cam. druggists.______________
Geo. Goodetham), Cutter Aileen (Com. John 
Leys), and the cutter Verve (Mr. Dalton) met 
in front of the Yacht Club house to compete 
for the coveted puree presented by B. R H. 
the Prince of Wales. The cup is now held by 
the Aileen, but it was whispered abroad that 
it woqld grace the dressing rqqm of the v^ 
com. after the race. This start was made at 
the Exhibition wharf at 19.41 and the wind 
h»d slightly increased.

The yachts cAssed the line almost together 
and presented a beautiful sight with .every 
stitch of canvas set. The Oriole carried her 
old and well tried çrew, *ad the Y--G,, M be 
stood s* the whed, must h#ve bepn 
proud of both them aq| hi» boat.
The commodore looked quite happy and

Mr. Dalton with his 19 minutes to

So Rum» Ww laruM QuA1 d
BIIEECIILOAMNG

DOUBLE BARREL
)Mteum IM HUMOR.

Tke Bright Saylggseftbe Wsrtd',RrW«‘
Moves in the best society

Whir a young lawyer, self-possession is 
equal to nine, points of law.
",-Hanland foft cSruscannot withstand Hoi-

fcfS&Jaa b?œeT^ *■*
Ne*, attempt to telegraph an offer1 of 

anatpage—it should always he rtnt by male. 1 
As the green apple recedes from sight the 

skating-pond with thin ice looms ominously

-One trial of Mother Graves' Won* Ex- 
tseniinalbr «ill convins» yoe that ft has no 
equal as a worm medicine. Buy a bottle, and

m IDRfil WRIT,
m

RUNSI "gLLgü?1 Wines & Liquors best quality ooal & wood-lowest prices.
FOR FAMILY USB
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TAb Bert Hue Is tti OttjONLY «!»,«», AT SFHtll l pblag-strectwcst,

fc ^*HlU|,C*Jkplsisi(e an*Prlneess^lreels.
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IWear BerkeleyHtreel.rr mac sTBgrr baht.
§ . PERKINS,

PHOTOGRAPHER.
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CHAS.J. BROWN & CO. COAL & WOOD«I Tonga*. <Jurt« doors north élWUtoewve.)
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seus s'-tiiiMsïï
em and soon began to lose her time It’s negt'to impossible for anyone to withstand 
e on the others. Skipper Sanders the fascination of an American woman's cook- 
foe Aileen’s stick and Woe plainly ing.
is best. The sol to the outer buoy —If attacked with cholera of summer com-

was now a procession. The Onde was work- plaint cf any kind send at ônééfoir * bèttle of 
ing hard, but in vain, to catch the Aileen, Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial and 
W tfae Vrove was being fort left. The buoy it aeôæting to directions. It arts with 
was rounoefl : wonderful rapidity in subduing that dreadful

Alieen 12.06, Oriole 12.11. disease that weakens the strongest man and
Spinnskers were now set to starboard, and that destroys the young and delicate. Those 

the yachts started for Victoria Park. The th» cholera medicine say it
srind was very light but the schooner made the acts promptly, and never fails to effect a 
best of it. She stood well out to sea to let all fhoroqgh cup. ■■
her sails draw, but still could not make bn thè Liteiyman (to customer)—Them, sir, is as

BBWi
Aileen 1.31,'Oriolel.421, Verve 107. 1>d ^

ÆiSft ?T^il“Lb*r f Bgent storm a tTiderbolt struck and

ST “CîSnSuSd'^iSd a.'S beiS "•~»«lS«tt3XlS
WosftaSfïïftSr*-1 ^ î^tttïïSsaTrssïs

Aileen till, Oriole 115, Verve retired. bellergnk.
But this was the Oriole^ run and she -Mr. W. Thayer, Wright, P. Q., had 

should have made more than two minutes on dyspepsia for 20 years. Tried many remedies 
the Aileen. Both started for (he outer buoy aad doctors, but got no relief. His appetite 
on the port tack. The cutter soon went ift» Teirÿ poor. hSd a distressing pain in his 

and the schooner stood on a little side and stomach, and gradual wasting away 
The breeze freshened a little and of flesh, when he heard of end immediately

ïfrat îæssœüsæs mrs

aSsshait

and east gained a good Itretoh. The buoy » Mnienaire pa—Ah ! good morning, Brid- 
waa turned: get. You look worried. Bridget—Sure, sir:

Aileen 3.54, Oriole 3.67. the beautiful geraniums around there is all
The wind was now very light, and it was ..^After aH my trouble.

K5tiSs?sttted « c-pStix sffiî’ZU ar*piair as:

mein tomnast staysail, and finding she —Gea Dodge, sr., a well-known citizen of 
was losing ground set the spinnaker. Emporium, writes that one of his men (Sam 

" veered to the south and the race be- Lewis) whilst working in the woods so
ms dgSiStias

wind was going to favor the «ohooner. The plioètions ot Dr. Thomas’ Eolertric Oil he was 
buoy at the pa* was rounded: able to go to work next day.

Aileen 4.55, Oriole 4.55$.
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082 QUEEN VEST. ST.
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It *»r the célébrai**Having mgde extensive alterations, am ready 

do a larger business thaa ever.
EasJUbtie. MelrtlM

During the next Six Days I will sell 
Wood delivered to any part of the City at the 
following

DIAMOND MANGE!

J. FRASER BRYCE,
,«rî«JîMsT.

ABT PH0T0UBAPHÎI
AT ito'TTUU Vlil CJBH.

Az
m **W DIAROND HE ATER.

Headquarters tor Hardware, Paints, Oils 
and Tinware. 136
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NIAGRA SPECIAL LOW RATES.
Par Oar 1

...... at $45»
* a* $5,00
... atfeoo
.......... at 44.00

*li" S"*‘£w”4 T* ■* sr cïïVrtü».::::::::::::::
Seooad Quality Summer Wood, Beach aad Maple, Long .....................................

Do. d« do. do. Cut and Split ........
Dry Pine Slabs, Long........................................................ .. .......................... .............................

ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION,
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Tlie finest Cigars I» the Dominion. AU Union 
made.

E. McOleaiy St Oa., money to loan
Atlowest ratesof latereet. No commission.

WYATT * MURRAY,
f Leader Lane._______
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BUAMcv or nom

Coy. BatSurttanA Front Btreola, 
Vouao atroet Wharf.

( /Kl Kina stroot eaat,
( aSi ÛtteoH street west,
( S!tO touge street.

Telephone Communication Between aU Offices.
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GAS FIXTURES «EW BOOKS FOR SUMMER READING
“Two Years Ago," br.Ohnrles Bn^y.JOc.^

USThe ProYincial Buteotiva Agency

ÆteaÉlë®*#
0TH, URNS.PJim

“Sti-• OœHadlealà” by Tied Burnaby, —, —

35b>^raaKSRfi

FensoB Etel*r Worts.
■Oar Steek Is new complete for 

:le Fall Trade.
Wo are shewing the toast aad 

cheapest gfjgoftapePttat *A® PUi*
2IST, JOHN REID, ex-Deteotive Toronto Police 

Manager. 46Church street. Toronto (Rooms.

tsz.oo.
Canadian CopyrigUt Edition.00. ?

;
s'A WICKED GIRL, KEITH&FITZSIMONS25TH.

$10.00.

10.00* 
10.00. 

- 15.00.

TOROHTHFO.
109 RlagriStreet West. TKLKPHONl NO. i NIGHT BKLfcBI MAgf- CEfU RAT.,

WBMXa.m mm ogepus
For sale by all Bookseller.

The RossinHousd Drag Store
1*1 Mrt w**‘t nK»r-

Dtegeelnga Specialty, by Uo».tit;n Oely.
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The Toronto Sows Oompani♦
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ss Butcher Sb Purveyor -Ari stuiuu' uuin.
The wind4 • tv “cOIINTRY

WATCHES
■■■^1 Skilfully
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Satistaetlan Given or Stoney Betemed.

360 QUEEN-STREET WEST.

D. LWHO!.KHALI AMD RBTAIU
A

$7,00. 
- 9.00. 256 CHURCH STREET“Constant Reader ” (who ngver remembers

creating a furor in musical circles in London, 
it does not follow that Miss Uppersee lias 
sung in public. It only means that Mise 
Uppersee has made herself solid with some 
foreign corretpondBnt of an jü$eriçaa paper. 
Do we rilsjre’burielyes lindèrstbodT 

—Dr. 3. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial is 
prepared from drugs known to the profession 
as thoroughly reliable lor the oiire of cholera, 
dysentery, dfàrrliœe, griping pMns and sum
mer complaints. It has been used successfully 
by medicaT practitioners for a Uumber of years

2te«6ff$U«5assa
wiU cure you. Try a bottle. It sells for 25
hmatEF' S aSrti m

-WABt?2Sitor 3W-

ot (REAR GOULD).
shot to the front with the beam wind, and 
started for home, and with every stitch of 
stoves set went few ahead. The cutter

zzri? StLto The tiXire

. 1 ==

SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF THE
Bostwick Folding Steel Gates and Guards for Banks,

Warehouses, Prisons. Vaults and Dwellings,
——-------------------

Manufactory and OOict 4

8el

s?îhàn w at— 1 tts uitr.
A. TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

Telephone ComABhlcatfop. 138

ar
L, 5c. i'Sa»Oriole 5.65, Alice. 6.06).

The Oriole', allowance of 8) mlmtes put 
her 8 minutes ahead of the Aileen. The fluke 
on the run to the outer buoy in the second 
round won the Oriole the time. If the wind 
had reAtioed steady, the cuttar should, and 
no doubt would, have .done as well on 
the second *. pp the first found, but 
these are the chances of yacht racing.

Hard Rubber Pocket Inhaler
34, 36 AHD 38 PUKE-8TBEET, TORONTO.

The only Itienilflc and effective inhailn 
ratus $n use. A p6sttli| Ihjre^ltof ®

cblnhalcraccompanloil 
Inlinl&^to^lns^toeo

IsnO. i 1857.
I

0. H DUNNING,
Butcher and Frovlslan Dealer, 

*5» DDMTUn.

«eItish and 
thanking 
for their
In display 
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SS'SÉaHard on the IKraAIbnla.
From the Oil City Blizzard.

On a trail! bound for Warren the other day, 
was an unfortunateman whose ravings excitpc 
the sympathy of all in the oar. He leanec 
far forward in his seat, with clenched hands 
and protruding eyeballs, and yelled out strange 
phrases like the folldwiilg :

“ Take lots of room, Burke—make him put 
’em over the plate, Allen ; watch out for a fly 
—two men put, take more room—oh, that’s a 
daisy ! No one there—go ! you’ve got to go ! 
Safe, safe—whoopee ! Wow. Wow?’

Then he frothed at the month and rolled 
over the seat Ui front like a wet dishrag, while 
(he brakeman poured ioe water down hi* back 
and cut the backstay on his vest. The Wretch
ed being, Who was on hie way (o the asylum, 
proved to be the man who had always bet on 
the Bradford baseball club.

tiôh. ' The West’s Llvet Pills, purely Veget
able will do the work. All <fruggis(S d

Around «he felloe '8«n«ious.
Peter Hanley, 23, and Amenda Behver, 20, 

were arrested as vagrants in Union Station 
last night.

James Graham, aged 33, was locked up at 
Police Headquarters last 'nigtit by Detective 
Reburn. Efe is supposed to be a crook.

Ann Sullivan of 112 Sherbourne-street, was 
anested yesterday in connection with an al
leged larceny of 8115 from Michael Sullivah, 
her father-in-law.

ML, C«M0 4

and at prices to enlt the tlmea.ing, great things may be exported in (he fu-

doubt 
till he

!

wD«u‘aravrasf
At the

AYwt.hle.of

339 YONGE-StBEET,
Nearly opposite Elm-street.

AAta-
‘4; i

has made the attempt, 
many of the wise heads about the club predict 
that the Aileen is not beaten yet. The ar-

246time
Klict =HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON

ESSMflHaFI WILL OURL OR 4_____
BILIOUSNESS, DIZT'IESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERfftt

•111!Qer Goods are 
•flavored.

M lI Hi t1

James Park & Son,Che Galatea Win." the Citizens*. Cup at 
- Newport.

usi*

■
start* to
EmaAa*JAUNDICE, OF THCMEMT.

SALT RHWM, AClmESTOIIAai,
Market »ndj61_^tog st. wretsütrsÆsSî

flower, Puritan and Galate. are entered, is the 
event of to-day in these waters. There are four 
prizes, one each for schooners, for stoops and 
rotters of seventy-one feet and over; for sloops 
and cutters over fifty-five and under seventy- 
ene feet, and for sloop* and ichooners under 
dfty-five feet. The race is sailed under the rules 
st the New York Yacht Club. The course is tgs-

lightship. The flowing is a list of the *om- 
petitors : Schooners Gitana,Montauk,Ràchem, 
Miranda; first class sloops, Mayflower, Gala- 
tea, Puritan; second class sloops, Bedouin, 
Stranger,Thetis; third class sloops, Oipderella, 
Clara, Bertie.

It proved a most disappointing affair and 
degenerated Into a floating match, the resnlt 
depending largely on hick m catching 
of breeze, and to add to the anomaly 
whole affair the first-class cup was probably 
won by the English cutter Galatea, whose 
only hope of doing anything against (he shal
low American ‘'skimming dishes” had all 
along been predicated upon her ability to get 
ont in a race with them in a stiff wind. 
Furthermore, the great “ greyhoubds of 
the sea,” both English and American, were 
suit-footed by the smaller fellows. At the 
last moment the judges decided upon the 

’ Block Island course instead of the Sow and 
Pigs course. The Puritan crossed the starting 
line first at 10.27.18, the Galatea at 10.28.35 
and the Mayflower at 10.35. The wind 
kept falling and falling till there was almost 
a dead calm. The Puritan rounded the 
first buoy at 12.37.07; Mayflower, 1.30.37; 
Galatea, 1.47.20. Drifting on the second 
stretch the Puritan lost ground to 
several of t|ie little fellows, and was over
hauled by the Galatea. The Stranger waa the 
first to round the West Island stake boat. AU 
the others were from two to five miles àstern. 
At midnight Commodore Gerry gives the 
probable winners, subject to claims of fouls, 
of which there were several, as follows: 
Galatea, Stranger, Gitana and Cinderella. 
They finished m the darkness between the 
bpun of 8 and 10.30.
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I CURE FITS !ÉÊWÊË^âWest’s Cough Syrfip, the best All druggists.
capfuls 
of the E, R. BAILEY & CO.,

190 YORK. STREET.
Bitter and Eggs Fresh Ifary Bay.

cou>rd. Proprietor
l In from one -5#

fitd

LÈY, Unresponsive.
He loved me, but I loved not him.

Branch Offlce, 37 imie St., Toronto.

X know not why. It was a whim 
Of fickle Fate’s that he should pour 
Out at my feet such lavish store 
Of love and service, all in vain.

nd It was pain 
not one word 

ngs ever stirred

mmmwstâsæ**.

lera.
i

1 knew his worth »! 
To pam him so. yet 
Of his sweet ploadli STORAGE,ipttf qttenj*4 PROF. DAVIDSON,

ChiropoMsi tutff Manicure.

MfpSrss&sea
LU to 8 p-m. 71 Yonge sL, cot. Bing. Ml- 
dence 266 Church rt. PaUrots received from 7 
to 9 p.m. PineersalU bean tilled. 16

ia%^gh,eei°tvotar-
I felt It shame to love unsought,^.1a°n'înbLniS8''Dei°dt^rh1fffb8bt:|

Appear, a glory filled the place 
while he was near. He mdst have read

ST FEES DR IE MED
MERCHANDISE FUBHITUM ETC.i F m

business
Hamilton^

iwn as the

1 WORKS,

Tome, DltdrsctioInfallible Blood
9ffloSiâSNSaS575w CwÇium.
Rheumatism, all Kidney Wire.—, jêrofuti,

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.

_____________ _____

{Kttiss«R~B.ïS5i2ss$> -
DICK, RIDQUT & GO-,

11 AND 1» FRONT fft. «A*»- ID
And so continued to the end.
Then it Is true that love’s begot 
By loving ? Ab! I fear me not I 
Or I badloved the man who poured 
Out at my feet such boundless hoard 
Of truest love, or else had been 
Loved by that other màn, to win 
Whose heart I had well nigh forgot, 
To woo is not the woman's lot.

Som
But

J. YOUNG,
TELEPHONE NO. 3091Heart THE LEABIH8 HHMBTAKU,

SAT Xonge Street 
esLgPHo** m.

OrtATeFVL-OOMFOIITIW»EPPS’S C
LEWISES TEA CO., 281 Yonge-,Street.

420 Queen-St. West,m wsm
sfl iliW.M’DOWALi,

■ ” ’ lS W. HnOWALL.

Peter and
136m,

JOHN McINTOSH, Manager.continue 
wery De-* 
ydraulio, 
owerEle-

great health restorer, West’s Liver 
They regulate the liver and promote 

gqod digestion. All druggists. d

-The During the month of September mails close 
and are due es M1d*s;

Clos*. '
- Favoritism

—is a bad thing, but Dr. Pieroe’s “Favorite 
Prescription” deserves its name. It is 
lain cure for those painful maladies and weak
nesses which embitter the lives of so many 
women. Of druggists.

Pills.
Due. THE GREATEST ATTRACTION IN THE CITY

18 THB '

LITTLE COFFEE ROASTER
a cer- Tbe Song of Jorti Beenwkfcrk. IÜI “We are the beggars of the sea!

SMiWftF'4 wel
Heave ho I Rip the brown sails free 1

I

•ESAKSAST.
The Art of Advertising.

From the Chicago Tribune.
“Good morning, gentlemen,” said the doc

tor, as he walked into the newspaper office; 
‘Ss the city editor in 7 Ah, yes, I see. Mr. 
Hudtemup, there was an accident onFremout- 
avenue this afternoon that I thought you 
would like to hear of. Mrs. John Peduncle 
was thrown pqt of her carriage and sustained 
a compound fracture of the right clavicle. She 
was taken home and medical aid summoned. 
Her injuries were skilfully attended to, and 
she is now resting easily. You might say that 
I was called andbave charge of the ease'”

“By the way, doctor,” said foe advertising 
manager, looking up from his books, “I would 
like to insert an advertisement for you in the

MW
G. W. B.

«rAHardy sons of old Zierikzee,
F«d on (he breath «[the wUd North

•L<m§ l?v4ht°h7GuciixT^eMi ^dïljÎLvide 

Graves for the enemy, deep and wide ; 
Heave ho ! Rip foe brown sails tree !

»
IONS. %

tree! AT 421 YONGE STREET,
sHOES I JSÜ8Uа. m. p.m. a.m. p.m.

2.45 / 8.40 2.00
б. 00 11» 110.» 4.40 J AM 4.40

V 7.20 mt_t«jaeUg_ReBt»ur»ot.nextU.S. N.Y.
U. 8. Western State*.,. fijpfi *4jp 

British mails depart as follows:
“ ___iber I, 2. CT. A A 11,13.14,15,1A 20, H

22, 2i 27,28,2», 30.

SaÆŒsoi£!gsa,nÆ
ed in at the inquiry wicket.

Prices neither medicine, stimulant er tonic, contain# not » drop of alcohol.ECUNCTON DAIRY, MOXIE NERVE FOOD
Is a bever^e alike desirable for invalide sod pereons in health.

• • 96 Cherchatreet, Toronto.

Heave hoi Rip the brown sails tree!

Now If the Spaniard come, our way.
What shall we give him, beggars gray I 
Give him a moment to knew and pray 1 \

Heave hoi Rip the brown sails free!”
foe ttna of Orange Ribbon.
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